USC Dornsife Seniors Commencement is less than A MONTH AWAY!

The USC Dornsife Events Office would like to make sure that you are aware of the following:

**Honor Cords**
Honor cord distribution has been delayed. You will receive a notification via email before the end of April if you are eligible!

**Do You Know Your Satellite Ceremony?**
USC Dornsife has four different groups/satellite ceremonies immediately following the main Commencement ceremony. To find out what Group/Satellite ceremony you will graduate at please visit, [http://dornsife.usc.edu/commence-general-info/](http://dornsife.usc.edu/commence-general-info/).

**Satellite Ceremony Rehearsals**
Mark your calendars with your groups’ rehearsal date!

- **Group 1** - Thursday, May 10 at 10:30 am at Howard Jones Field
- **Group 2** - Thursday, May 10 at 1:30 pm at Lot 6
- **Group 3** - Wednesday, May 9 at 2:30 pm at the Shrine Auditorium
- **Group 4** - Wednesday, May 9 at 10:30 am at Alumni Park

This rehearsal is for YOU! We strongly encourage you to attend your groups’ rehearsal to understand your role and positioning in the ceremony.

**Summary of Commencement Day**
**Timeline:**
- 8:00 am – Students line-up for the main ceremony in Alumni Park
- 8:30 am – Main ceremony begins
- 10:10 am – Main ceremony ends, students go directly to Satellite Ceremony locations (We will start without you!)
- 10:45 am – Group 1 & Group 2 begin
- 11:00 am – Group 3 & Group 4 begin
- 12:00-12:30pm – Satellite Ceremonies end

**Photography:** Three photographs will be taken of each graduate during the ceremony. Proofs will be emailed within 24 hours. For more information please visit: [www.bobknightphoto.com](http://www.bobknightphoto.com)

**Videography:** USC Dornsife satellite ceremonies are not videotaped, however the main Commencement ceremony in Alumni Park is videotaped. For more information about ordering a DVD of the main ceremony, please go to: [http://bit.ly/HCd1aY](http://bit.ly/HCd1aY)

For Commencement news and for important deadline reminders follow us on Facebook and Twitter!